Comparison of collision- versus electron-induced dissociation of Pt(II) ternary complexes of histidine- and methionine-containing peptides.
Incubation of the histidine-containing peptides (GH, HG, GGH, GHG, HGG) and methionine-containing peptides (GM, MG, GGM, GMG, MGG) with the platinum complexes [Pt(terpy)Cl](+) (A) and [Pt(dien)Cl](+) (B) followed by electrospray ionisation (ESI) led to a number of singly and doubly charged ternary platinum peptide complexes, including [Pt(L)M](2+) and [Pt(L)M-H](+) (where L = the ligand terpy or dien; M is a peptide). Each of the [Pt(L)M](2+) complexes was subjected to electron capture dissociation (ECD), collision-induced dissociation (CID) and electron-induced dissociation (EID), while each of the [Pt(L)M-H](+) complexes was subjected to CID and EID. Results from ECD suggest that the free electron is captured by the metal ion thus weakening the bonds to its ligands. In the case of the ligand terpy, which binds more strongly than dien, this weakening leads to the loss of the peptide. The minor products in the ECD spectra of [Pt(terpy)M](2+) complexes do show fragmentation along the peptide backbone, but the ions observed are of the a-, b-, and y-type. For the complexes with methionine-containing peptides, a marker ion, [Pt(L)SCH(3)](+), was found which is indicative of binding of Pt to the methionine side chain. For the histidine-containing peptides, an ion containing platinum, the auxiliary ligand, and the histidine imine was observed in many instances, thus indicating the binding of the histidine side chain to the metal, but other modes of Pt coordination (N-terminus) were also found to be competitive. These findings are consistent with a recent finding (Sze et al. J. Biol. Inorg. Chem. 2009; 14: 163) that Pt occupies the methionine-rich copper(I)-binding site rather than histidine-rich copper(II)-binding site in the CopC protein.